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Armstrong Interrnational Airport
A
Closses 2013 o
on a High N
Note
Over
O
9.2 Milllion Passenggers Served
(NEW ORLEANS, LA) – For
F the fourtth consecutive year, Louuis Armstron
ng New Orleaans Internattional
Airport has experienced
d an amazingg increase in
n passenger vvolume. Acccording to th
he 2013 statistical
summary fo
or enplanements and deplanements, the Airportt moved 9,207,636 passsengers in 20
013,
which make
es for an 18%
% increase ovver the 7,78
87,373 passeengers in 20009. The 7.1%
% increase in
n 2013 is
credited in large
l
part to
o the fact thaat the New Orleans
O
Regiion continuees to be a top flight destination
for leisure, conventions
c
s and business.
Todaay, the millio
ons of passengers traveling from Neew Orleans ccan select on
ne of eleven airlines
presently op
perating on three
t
(3) con
ncourses at the Airport ffor their air travel needs. They are: Air Tran
Airways, Am
merican Airlin
nes, Delta Air Lines, Fron
ntier Airliness, jetBlue Airways, South
hwest Airlines, Spirit
Airlines, US Airways, Un
nited Airliness and internaational carri ers/operato
ors Air Canad
da and
vacationexp
press.com. Spirit Airliness and Vacatio
on Express, ooperated through Aero Mexico, aree the
newest airlines to begin
n service into
o New Orleans. New nonn‐stop destin
nations addeed to the Neew
Orleans line
e‐up last year included Cancun,
C
Mexxico and Austtin, Texas. KKey West, Florida and Trrenton,
NJ were also
o announced
d but the airrlines subseq
quently decided to ceasee all commeercial flight
operations at
a those locaations. New Orleans pre
esently servees 42 non‐sto
ops. Of the 4
42 non‐stop markets
from New Orleans,
O
32 saw increase
es in capacityy in 2013 oveer 2012. Sou
uthwest Airlines continu
ues to be
the volume leader at Arrmstrong Intternational with
w 33% of tthe passengger volume. SSouthwest rrecently
announced San Diego as their latestt non‐stop addition
a
starrting April 8, 2014. Alaskka Airlines will begin
non‐stop dirrect service to Seattle on June 12, 2014, bringinng the total n
number of airlines servin
ng the
New Orlean
ns Market to twelve (12). A new inte
ernational deestination w
will be added to a choice of direct
internationaal destinatio
ons from New
w Orleans when vacationexpress.co
om begins their new sum
mmer
seasonal serrvice to Mon
ntego Bay, Jaamaica. Theyy will be addding addition
nal flights to
o Cancun forr their
2014 summer seasonal service as well.
w
New
w Orleans Maayor Mitch Landrieu
L
said
d, “This is fu rther proof o
of the growiing demand for
service in th
he New Orleans region as
a we continue to build a world‐classs airport. We will contin
nue to
work with th
he New Orle
eans Aviation
n Board, reggional leaderrs and industtry stakeholders to keep
p the
momentum
m going.”
“The
e New Orleaans Aviation Board (NOA
AB) with the support of M
Mayor Landrieu has worrked very
hard to increase air servvice to our market.
m
We are
a committted to mainttaining the service we prresently

have and to adding new carriers and destinations when the opportunity avails itself,” said NOAB
Chairwoman Cheryl Teamer.
“According to latest available federal data, Armstrong Airport was 8.2% up month ending
November in 2013 while across the nation airports saw an average decrease of 2.7%,” said Airport
Director of Aviation Iftikhar Ahmad. “This gap makes for than 10% positive lead by New Orleans with
the rest of the nation.”
For more information about flight service at Louis Armstrong New Orleans International
Airport, visit the airport website, www.flymsy.com.
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